
skin care survey
Name                                                                                       

Address                                                                                   

Cell Phone                                                                                

Email                                                                                         

1) I am currently using a skin care line.       oYes    oNo

2) Have you ever tried Mary Kay before?    oYes    oNo
If so, when?                                                                             

3) Do you have a Mary Kay consultant who
currently services you? oYes    oNo
Her Name                                                                               

4) If you were to receive a complimentary beauty 
experience, would you prefer: 
	 oMorning   oAfternoon   oEvening
 o alone?  owith a few friends?

5) Have you ever considered how great it would be to 
have your own successful business?   oYes    oNo

Thank you for completing this survey. I appreciate your help.
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